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Dor. IT).
Westminster.

The like for the following:

Francis son of John de Brusall,horn in Hrabant,dwellingat

Estbriggeford,co. Nottingham.

Francis Randy, born in the city of Florence,dwellingat London.

(liles llcddyn, 4 goldsmyUi,' born in Mouus, llonaud, dwellingat

London.
'»}" P-s-

Oct. 21.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

[1437.]
July16.
Kempton
Manor.

1437.
Sept. 22.
HcrlxVmiv.p-

Stcad Manor.

Oct. 17.
Sheen Manor.

Oct.18.
Westminster.

Oct.24.
Sheen Manor.

33.

Ratification of the estate of Kdward Prentys, as precentor of the
cathedral church of Salisbury, in the prebend of (lylingham in the

monastery of Shaftysbury, which prebend is of the patronage of the abbess

and convent of the house ; provided no plea thereof be pending in the

king's court and that the kinghas not presented any other parson.

Byp.s.

Licence, for 10 marks paid in the hanaper,for William Frevyle the

elder to grant to his son Willi:im Frevyle the younger, and rloan, his wife,
da.ughter of Thomas (1harlelon,knight, and the heirs of the bodyof the
said William Frevyle the younger, a third part of the manor of Little
She! ford, co. Cambridge, with the advowson of the church of the said

third part, held of tin* king in chief.

Grant, during pleasure, to Henry Langton, yeoman -usher of the

chamber, of the office of porter of the castle of \Yresyl, co. York, with

the keepingof Wresyl park, to hold himself or by deputywith the
accustomed wages, fees and profits;

notwithstanding- that he has Of/,a
dayfor his fee of the crown and •!</. a dayfor keepingthe king's park of
Hawro. l>yp.s. [8799.]

Grant to Thomas Rurneby,esquire, duringgood behaviour,of the office
of sheriff of the county of Meryonneth, North Wales,to hold himself or

bydeputy,with the accustomed wages, fees and profits. Byp.s.
! «<•«{<'<! l>{'<'{tnH<' nt/H'nriw in ////x i/i'ar.

Grant to John Norman, groom of the robes, and his heirs, of two pieces
of land called ' le ])unghill' by St. .John's Street in the county of

Middlesex,at the yearly rent of "20<L ; which, found to be the king's by
two inquisitions before Robert Cappes and Robert Charyngworth, late
escheators in the said county, lie together one at the end of the other, and
one of their ends in breadth runs towards the South and the oilier towards
' le North Est '

and part of them lies bythe tenements of St. Bartholomew's
hospital,Westsmythfeld,and the tenement of John Asteleytowards the
East,and the other part in length on the west, lies on the highwaywhich
leads in Westsmythfeldto '

Kowecrosse,'

and the lane which leads from
' Kowecrosse' to St. John's. Ry,)>s<

Presentationof John deBan-ys,parson of (he church of llertley, in the
diocese of Rochester,to the church of Bekeswell,in the diocese of Norwich,
in the king's gifts by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric of

Elybeingin hishands,on an exchange of beneficeswith Richard Kay.

Grant,for life,to John Malpas,yeoman of the chamber to Humphrey,
duke of Gloucester,of the office of keeper of the king's armour in the
Tower of London,with the fees due to the omce, 7-Jd. a daywages out


